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tion during PCI. It is very important not to lose guidewire position if
such problem occurs. One of possible retrieval technique is to advance
small balloon and then inﬂate after the stent and then take out all
system together.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. SSY
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. Patient was 73 years old male.
He was smoker for more than 30 years and quit recently. He got his-
tory of Diabetes Mellitus, Hypertension and Hyper lipidemia.He complained of severe angina upon minimal exertion.
Elective coro +/- PCI was arranged for him.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ECG showed Sinus rhythm
without Q wave. Echo was performed and found normal LV function.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. 1. dLM ( 1,1,1) bifurcation
2. ostial LAD to mLAD long and diffuse disease
3. ostial to mLCx 90% lesion
4. OM 1 inferior branch 60%, superior branch 70%
5. mRCA 80%, dRCA 90%
Syntax score 44
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Procedural step. The whole procedure was done under low frame rate
(7.5fps) with 0.8 low radiation ﬂuroscopy.
PCI in RCA was ﬁrst performed with 2 BVS. 6 weeks later, stage PCI
on left side was performed under right fermoral approach in biplane
approach.
LAD and LCx were wired and predilated with 2.0 balloon under
6 ATM, then Pre IVUS was performed.
LAD and LCx were further predilated with NC Balloon.
DK Crush Technique was used.
LCx was stented with DES (2.5 x 23) and the DES stent was crushed.
After rewiring LCx, post stent high pressure ballooning was done up to
22 ATM with 3.0 NC Balloon. First 2 steps kissing was done.
mLAD was stented DES (2.75 x 38). Post stenting high pressure
ballooning was performed.
LM to pLAD was stented with DES (3.5 x 38). Post stenting high
pressure ballooning was performed.
Second 2 steps ﬁnal kissing was done.
Proximal 4.0 NC Ballooning for optimization.
Final angiogram and Post IVUS were performed.
Good angiographic and IVUS result were obtained.Case Summary. The ﬁnal result was good despite high syntax. Patient
was free of angina after the procedure.
1. Low frame rate PCI for high syntax LM PCI is possible.
2. Use rSyntax and 4C consideration in LM and TVD PCI
3. BVS for RCA is a good choice.TCTAP C-052
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. 5754132
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 63-year-old woman had
exertional angina
1 year after coronary artery bypass graft surgery including 4 SVGs
